
persistent ulcer of buccal mucosa

❖ Her chart indicates she has a
history of rheumatoid arthritis

❖ Is there a correlation between oral

ulcers and rheumatoid arthritis?

❖ A 60 year-old woman has a

PubMed

In Google: type “PubMed”



Type key words in this textbox



Type key words in this textbox















Parulis, draining sinus tract



❖ Peripheral ossifying fibroma

❖ Parulis (abscess)

Gingival swellings

❖ Peripheral giant cell granuloma

❖ Pyogenic granuloma

❖ Malignancy; infection; cyst 

❖ Peripheral fibroma



❖ Peripheral ossifying fibroma

❖ Peripheral fibroma

❖ Peripheral giant cell granuloma

❖ Pyogenic granuloma

Gingival swellings

The 3 “Ps”



Peripheral (gingival) fibroma

Nodular gingival fibrous hyperplasia



Peripheral (gingival) fibroma

Arrow indicates what?



Papular epithelial

hyperplasia

Focal thickening of

surface epithelium (large cells)



Giant cell

fibroma



“Retrocuspid papilla”

Papular giant cell fibroma



Giant cell fibroma



Fungiform papillae
Encircled are

taste buds

Fungiform papilla



Fungiform papillae
Encircled are

taste buds

Fungiform papilla



Peripheral ossifying fibroma



Peripheral

Ossifying fibroma



Pyogenic
granuloma



Lobular capillary

hemangioma

Pyogenic

granuloma



Juvenile spongiotic

gingivitis



23 year-old pregnant woman

Pyogenic granuloma



Giant cell

granuloma, 

peripheral



Implant-associated peripheral giant cell granuloma

Int J Oral Maxillofac Surg 39:503, 2010



76 year-old woman; low-grade verrucous carcinoma



78 year-old man; high-grade squamous carcinoma



“Traumatic” fibroma

Papular fibrosis



A 65 year-old man had a scabbed irregular

variegated indurated lesion of long duration

This one is easy, if you ask the right question



He is a passionate archer: the bowstring is

stabilized against his lip 100 times per evening

Br J Oral Maxillofac Surg 55:743, 2017; “actinic keratosis” on biopsy

“Archer’s lip”



Mucocele



Ameloblastoma, segmental resection & immediate reconstruction, JOMS 64p1532, 2006-01

Displaced dermal filler

(Radiesse ® calcium hydroxylapatite)





Radiesse is slowly resorbed (years): excision not needed



A 30 year-old woman had a palatal lesion.

Her dentist told her it was related to HPV.

She didn’t want her husband to know about it.

She feared she was at risk for HPV cancer.


